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THE VICE PRESIDENl 

WASHINGTON 

Prestdent Bush reestablrshed the ~ntron~~l 5pxe Councrl In April, 1989 to brrnp 
coherence and natronal leadership to our ndtron’* c‘rvrl, mrlrtnry, and commerctal space 
efforts Durmg the past three years, rhe Pre~lJent hi\\ demonstrated hts commrcment to 
space leadership by tssutng a sene, of Natmnrl Sp,xe PCIIICV Drrectwes to ensure that the 
American people reap rhe full benefit of our rn\ errmc‘nt\ III space 

New mrttatt\‘es such as hlrssron to Planer Earth and MISSIW from Planet Earth, 
new technologres such as the Natronal Aergl-p,rce l’l,rne. md programs such as the New 
Launch System and Space Statron Freedom are rrpresentatrve of this Admrntstratton’s 
mvestment m space leadership and m aerospace fob\, no\\ and for the future As the 
Chairman of the National Space Counctl, I h,r\ e 1, orked to ensure that all of the 
Councrl’s poltcy deltberarrons are based on tull pxtrctpntton by all Involved agenctes with 
assurance that unrque departmental needs <Ire tncludrd rn the process of meeting 
Amerrca’s overall space oblectrves 

The Prestdent’s Leadership has fostered srgnrtrcanr rncreases m private sector 
mvestments In space hardlvare, systems, and -er\ Ices We have cleared the thicket of 
accumulated regulatory barriers that were tmpedrni: the gnxvth and competttrveness of the 
commerctal space industry The Presrdent’s c<mmrtment to commerctal space IS evtdenced 

by hts policy to procure space serj Ices, rncludrng I,aunch, tram the commerctal sector 
resultmg rn the emergence of a mulrr-hundred mrllron dollar commerctal space rndustr) 

When the Prestdent and I talk abour our LbJectt\ es for the space program, ae 
thank rn terms of Investments rather than expendrrures Far us, space IS an mvestment m 
our natron’s future Our accomplrshments, the ne\\ knew ledge gamed, and the stream of 
future benefits are a 1 aluable legac\ for our chrldren and tar future generations of 
Americans 
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Executive Summary 

- 

. 

The Council’s progress thl- \ear h,a lwn no 
less stgntflcant We have ref]nJ the element> 
of our stratea, arttsulated It to -imerlca’. 
government and prolate sector -pace act]\ jr\ 
parrlclpants. and developed a br~~ad conr~nw t~f 
support for the five cntlcal elements c>f th.lt 
strategy 

Informed b, our strateg! an2 eniwr,3:eJ 
by the President’s wwavermg c~~mmltmrnt ttr 
leadershIp m space, Amertca’> patuna aw.~r~ty. 
cwd, and commercial space secr<>rs ma& 
progress this year toltard rhe PreJent’\ ~LI.II (lf 
“hamessmg the potential of space to benefit our 
great natmn and serve all mankmd ” 

This year, the NatIonal Space Council put 
mto actton the elements of the >rrateg\ 
described m 1990 To accompll>h t\ns, the 
Council convened groups of hIghI\ rcsprcrcd 
experts to begm the Important ~,~rk ot turning 
poltcles and srrategles mto specltlc plans ot 
actIon 

One such group, the Advlxw Commlrter 
on the Future of the U S Space l’ragram, 
chartered by the President but operating under 
the National Space Council umbrella. eumlned 
the organnatIon of the natton’< cn II space effort 
and the Natmnal Aeronautics and Space 
Adrmmstratmn (NASA) Chawd hy Norman 
Augustme, President and CEO ant Martm 
Marletra, the CommIttee Idenrltled a sew> c>t 
Improvements tar N.4SA’s organl:atlon .~nd t,x 
cowl space m December of 1990 These 
recommendatuns are m the pr‘xess of helw 
implemented 

Another group, the Synthe,1: Group, 
brought together an lmprewve c<Jlecrmn ~~I 
sclentlsts, technologists, and pnlq eqx-rt, trrvn 
all government agencies 1n\0l\ e,i m space. dz 
well as lndwduals from Industr\ xxi academ~.~, 
to evaluate Ideas and recomnlelllidtl(~nF ftnm 
throughout the country wth pclt~nr~,~l 
appllcntmn to Ameru’a space e\plorxlkm 

Developing space launch v 
capabllity and supportmg 
infrastructure as a national r ; ’ 

resource 
Achlewng an apptoprlate 

1.” 

mix of manned and 
unmanned, commercial and 
government launch vehicles remams (me of our 
highest prlorttles With the National Space 
Councd’s guidance and support, the 
government’s natlonal secunq, cowl, and 
prwate space sectors achieved notable levels uf 
coordmatlon and cnoperatlon The Council 
rpomored a new launch strategy, approved b\ 
the President m July, 1991. that exempllfwa the 
brwdl) supported Imtlatlves underway to 
ensure that America has the robust, dl\erse, 
and rehable launch capabdlty essenrlal to our 
tuture m space 

Openmg the frontwrs 
of space 

The Council has fostered 
<I growng base of popular and 
professwnal wpport for the 
Space Eq4oratlon lnltlatwe 
- the h,ld challenge of 
r>t.44&lng d permanent presenw on the hlixw 
md tm\ clq onward to Mars In a”nvunL!nq 
the Spxr Euploratmn Imtlarl\e. Prc~dent 
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Bush set a cour.w toward unpreceJenteJ 
sctentlfic discovery with wrrually Ilmltlc,. 
potrntlal to benehr mankmd Our ~lbtllt\ to 
successfully meet thts tremendous ch,lllengc 1s 
posstble only hy combmmg the techmcal and 
sctentlflc excellence of Amer~ca’s pn\ xe. 
academtc, and government sector5 The 
Counctl’s Synrhests Group made qnlhcant 
progress toward butldmg such conperxlon The 
Group cast Its net wde to capture ‘1 1 rlht anlw of 
Ideas about space exploratton and porentlall) 
beneflclal technologtes from acrw rhe nature 
Publtc and private sector response \\d.z 
tremendous, and the Syntheses Group’s report 
wll conrrtbute greatly to focustng the natton’s 
efforr Council mtttattveb to expand 
mternattonal cooperatton contrtbured to the 
solutton of problems here on earth Parttcularly 
noteworthy were the agreements tor 
enwronmental and Itfe sctences cooperation m 
space between the U S and the fomler U S S R 
achteved at the July, 1991 Summer meetmg 

Already useful to sclentlsts addressmg cllmattc, 
ecologlcal, and energy problems on Earth, efforts 
such as NASA’s Mtwon To Planer Earth I\ III 
unlock new soluttons to terrestrial problems 

In the past year. the tmportance of space 
was dramattcally dlustrated during the coup 
attempt m the former Sowet Unton I\ here space 
assets prowded the only hnk for urgent 
commumcatlons to world leaders In Desert 
Storm, the mstanraneous communlcattom 
offered hy satelhte relays enabled Amencan AnJ 
Coalltwn armed forces to ach1ev.e I Icton 
Mthtary and commerctal satelhter pro\ 1deJ 
General H Norman Schwarzkopf and hl.\ tortes 
wtth wal commumcattons. navlgatton, and 
mtelltgence as well as exly warnmg to out 
Patnot mlsstle units when Iraq launched Scud 
mwles at Saud1 Arabtan and Israel1 cttte, 
Equally Impurtant, commumcatton, satellites 
were a wtdl lmk m gtvmg cttlzens of all nlxwnb 

Generatrng economic well- 
bemg and nntmnal 
competttl\eness 

U,?ddln~ rIohal markets 
depenJ> on the ctrcngth and endurmce of our 
mdustrlal and trchn~~log~cal lradcrshtp 
H~stoncalh, Amrrlcans have been pioneera ,mJ 
mno\ atorh. our hl,tory I\ one of dlsco\erlng 
new rrchn,>l~>yw dnd develcrpmg them for 
comm~rc~‘ll .“CC?~. Space represents dn 
opportumr\ tar w+wflcant economtc growth In 
the near term, commercial space mdusrrtes are 
expanJmg thrlr pnrttctpatton tn space launch, 
c(lnltlllllllcIItI(lns. L ud other ateas For the more 
dtatant tuturr. ,pace offers the potenttal for nea 
mdustrl.ll proceases, new mxerlals, and even 
whole ne\\ Induww 

The Nar~onal Space Pohcy places a high 
pnont~ on both the near term goal of 
atrengthenm:! ,md r\pandmg Amertcd’s 
exlstmg c~xnmerclal bpace Industry and the 
longer ttxm goal ut usmg space to develop next 
commerc~.ll ~,pportun~tles 

Wlrhm the trameworh of the Commercial 
SpaceLaunch PoII‘I, the Unlted States Trade 
Representat~\ e 1s engaged 111 ploneermg talka 
with the European Space Agency to develop 
“rules nt the road” \\ hlch wdl foster free and 
open cnmprtttlon In the mternartonal launch 
marketplxe 
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Leadership in Space 

Pfesldenf George Bush 

Thk p,l~t \e.,r 

Prestdent Bu\h 
retnfwxd .1nJ 
extenJeJ the 
“IsIon Id 
Amertc.~‘\ rcrle 
1n spxc 

The Unttrd 
states \I 111 
continue t” 
e’(erc,se pollc\ 
leadershtp tn the 
tnrernattonal 
arena President 
Bush’s dlplomattc 
Intttattveb ulth 
the former Sorter 
Unton brought 
stgntftcant 
progress toward 
Increased 

mtematmnal cooperatton tn space evplotatlon 
The dtalog to be establtshed wtth the 
Commonwealth of Independent States and 
other natlons null provtde a foundanon tar 
addlttonal cooperatton on a range ot space 
tntttattves for Amertca’s greatest extraterrestrtal 
effort, the Space Exploratton Intttatn e 
, Stgnthcantly, the Prestdent announced that 
he and former Sovtet Prestdent Gorbachev, 
“reached an agreement on tmportant new \\ayb 
tn which our wo countries can lotn In the 
peaceful use of outer space ” The reaulttng 
mlttattves, whtch the Prestdent descttbed at rhe 
July 1991 summtt as “ a stgntflcant expansmn 
ofour current cooperattve prolects,” wll focus 
on envtronmental and ltfe sciences programs 

The Prestdent’s tnttlattve wtth rhe So\ lets 
also contamed an agreement to explore 
addlttonal areas for cooperarlon through annual 
consultattons on cwtl space tssues and 
cooperawn between the ti\o governments 
Clearly, the Prestdent opened the door to a new 
eta of complementary space effort that promtbes 
contmumg and lncreasmg beneftt to manktnd 

These new tntttatnes utll further enhance 
Amencan leadershtp tn space But It IS not 
leadershtp for Its own sake The nature of thesr 
tntttattves, as well as extstmg cooperatt\e 
projects-such as the m&l-nntton coalltwn 

The Prestdent has renewed our nattonal 
commitment to space He convened the ftrst 
Prestdentlal meeting de\oted solely to -\p‘ace 
wtth the Congrebstonal leadershy tn mote th,m 
20 years In achtevtng consensus for space 
exploratton-manned and unmanned-the 
Prestdent ha> lald the foundanon for an 
endurtng nattonal commttment 

In heepmg with the Nattonal Space 
Counctl’s ongotng efforts co tap the best and 
brtghtest mmds tn the country. and conststent 
wtth the Space Counctl’s Executive Order, the 
Vtce Prebtdent’s Space Policy Advtsory Board 
wa, ebtahltshed m 1991 

“Mow than thirty 
years ago, our 

country’s leuders 
LI solemn decalon 

that America’, space 
ptogram would altvays 

id the world 
the Natronal Space 

Councd, and for 
entlre space 

apparatus, yesterday’s 
pledge IS today’s 

mwon ” 

Vtce Prestdent Quayle selected Dr Laurel 
Wdkenq. a dlstmgulshed space expert and 
Provost and Vice Prestdent for Academtc 
Affalrr at the Untverstty L>f Waahtngton. to 
hetve a> the ftrst Chatr of the Board In 
addltwn. thirty-three tndtwduals were 
selected to serve on the Board, reflecttng a 
broad ,nd diverse base of e\penence for 
Amertca’s bpace program 

\‘tce Prerldent Quayle, 

Jul, 7-4, 
V,mdenherg 

Callfornta 

At the spectftc request ot the Vtce 
Prestdent. the Board wll revteu current 
CIVII, commerct.d, and natwnal securtty bpace 
polq tswes and wll assess sclentlftc, 
technological, engtneertng, manufacturing, 
economic. tnternattonal, ot other factors 
beann:: an nattonal space pnlq questtons 
Based 1x1 thebe analyses, the Board wtll 
recommend co~trses of xtton, opttons, or 
posttlcu,, to the Vice Ptwdent and the Space 
Council 

There nre no ltmlts to where this natton 
wll go In search of excellence The gentus of 
the ,4mencan people In sctence and 
technoloq. coupled wth out unwavermg 
ummltment to tnternatton,~l c~x3peratton and 
the pe.lcetul use of space, represent\ J hound Vke President 

Don Quayle 
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The National Space Council 

The Council IS chalted lx [‘Ice Ptesldenc 
Dan Quayle, who setveb as the Ptesldent’: 
ptlnclpal adwsot on natmnal space pollc\ dnil 
strategy Other member, of the Council 
mclude- 

l The Sectetaty of State 
James A Baker, Ill 

l The Secretary of the Tteasun 
Nicholas F Brady 

l The Secrerar) of Defense 
Dick Chene) 

l The Sectetar) of Commerce 
Barbara Ftanklm 

l The Secterar) of Transportanon 
Andrew Card 

l The Sectetar) of Energ) 
James D Wackms 

l The DIrector of the OffIce ot Management 
and Budget 
Richard G Datman 

l The Chief of Staff to the Ptesldenr 
Samuel K Skmnet 

l The Asslstanc to the Ptesldenr for Narlimi 
Secutlty Affalts 
Brent Scowcroft 

l The AssIstant to the PteslJent for Science nnJ 
Technology 
D Allan Btomley 

l The Dltectot of Central Inrell~gencr 
Robert Gates 

l The Admmwtatot of the 
Nanonal Aetonautlcs anJ 
Space Admmlsttatton 
Dame1 S Goldln 
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D~mtor of the Offtce of 
Chwf of Staff to the 

Management and Budget 
Prr.tident 

Secrerary of Commerce 

A t for 
Natmnal Secur~ry Affalrr 

D,rector of Cenrral Adm,n,rtrar,v of NASA 

I”t~lhg~“~tT 



Key Elements of National Space Strategy 

The five key elements of U.S. National Space Strategy are: 

2 To open the frontiers oispac~ through borh manned and unmanned explorar~~w \\c \I 111 tulil 
on the successes of \ Amg and \ ~~,ager .mJ proceed to comprehensively explors the .ol.u r\.trm 
wth ilagellan, Hubblr, Ulyaseb and cvher ,Imhltlous unmanned programs The rrc.&nt“ c.111 to 
complete Space Station FreeJom return to rhe Moon to stay, and the journey to \I.w h.1, fln.lll\ 
gtven a much neeiied tocus to our manrwl eftnrts New Ideas wll he synthesued ~nr,~ \.wzd 
approaches to undertake these pr<mwr \p<xe tllght m,ss,ons of the future 
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The Delta expendable 
launch vehicle 

unmanned mwons While 
the Shuttle gives America unparalleled 
flexlhlhty for manned operations m space, our 
Delta, Titan, and Atlas rockets prowde reliable, 
efflclent Ilft for unmanned payloads 

But we have to face the facts Our natmn’s 
launch capahllmes are agmg The Shuttle, for 
all KS marvelous capahlllty, was deslgned m the 
early 1970s The expendable rockets, all of 
which grew out of early balllstlc mlssde 
programs, are based on even older technologies 

Yes, today’s launch systems can get today’s 
crmcal mwlons mto space, but the cost of 
gettmg there IS high In addmon, we lack the 
ablhty to respond quickly to changmg prlontles 
And while our rellahlhty 1s as good as, or hetcer 
than any m the world. space launch IS stdl a 
risky busmess 

In the early dais of the space program, 
Amencans had to accept these hmltatlons The 
world’s abdlty to use space was hmxed by 
technology to a few expenswe but very 
~mportanr mlwons Thus 1s no longer true 
Today America has the technology to do much 
more m space-protecr our nation, explore, and 
make hfe better on Earth Today the barriers 
are not technology, they are cost and risk 

But these are \lery real deterrents to 
Increased use of space 

To address these concerns, the Space 
Council prepared, and President Bush approved, 
a new Nanonal Space Launch Strategy This 
strategy prowdes a long-range plan to meet 
America’s launch needs well mto the next 
century It IS a blueprmt for change which wll 
bring our space launch capabllltles mto hne 
wth the enormous technological advances of 
the past 20 years and wll open the highway to 
space for the 2 1st century 

A key element of this new strategy 1s the 

component of the nanon’s transportation 
InfrastruLturc Like the grear hIghway and dam 
prolects of the past, the nanon’s space Iwnch 
lnfrascructure must serve aa a catalyst to benefit 
society and enhance the economy Our goal 
encalls much more than lust meetmg currently 
defined mwon launch needs We are seekmg 
to make space more accesstble. more affordable, 
and more routme We are lookmg to a future 
where space has a much broader set of 
appllcatlons+lwl, mlhtan, and commerclal- 
than It does today 

If America could be content to provide 
only the mlrumum performance and capabIlIty 
necessav to meet Immediate and well-defined 
needs, the strategy would probably call for 
mcremencal Improvements m current systems 
Such a strategy would leave all the current 
barnets to future space actlvltles m place But 
this IS not our plan 

We have chosen to mo\ e down a different 
track 

l First, we Intend to develop a new famdy of 
launch vehicles, wth a first launch by the 
year 200.2, which wdl take advantage of 
current technologies to reduce cost and 
Increase rehabdlcy 

l Second, we wll mamtam a focus on the 
future through a robust space launch 
technology program This technology 
effort, mvolvmg NASA and the 
Departments of Energy and Defense, wdl 
Include system components and new 
launch system concepts, such as smgle stage 
to orblt concepts mcludmg the NatIonal 
Aerospace Plane, which offers the prospect 
of truly revoluclonary Improvements for the 
next century 

This new strategy wdl meet real needs for 
both NASA and the Department of Defense 
(DOD) It wll also prowde the basis for a new 
commercial launch vehicle capable of 
competmg effectively m the mtematlonal 
marketplace 

By sharing the management and fundmg 
berween NASA and DoD, the impact on cheer 
mdwtdual agency budgets wll be held to a 
mmlmum 
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decisions for the future is now. Over the next 
several years, a host of critical decisions must be 
made that will decide the design configuration 
of a wide variety of future satellites. If we do not 
begin to move foward with a new system now, 
these missions will have to be designed for 
launch on current vehicles. Were we to let this 
happen, America would be locked into 
continued reliance on our current vehicles and 
their 20 to 30 year old technology for another 
generation. 

Of course, as we invest for the future, we 
must also ensure that existing space launch 
capabilities, including support facilities, are 
sufficient to meet all of the current needs. 
Systems like Atlas, Delta, Titan, and the Space 
Shuttle will certainly provide America’s primary 
launch capabilities through this decade, and wrll 
be important contributors well into the first 
decade of the 21st century. The new strategy 
provides guidance that will ensure their 
continued availability. 

Today we rely on expendable rockets for 
our unmanned launch requirements. That is a 
sound policy. The Space Shuttle, with its 
precious human cargo, is just too valuable a 
national resource to risk on missions which can 
be performed better by other means. 

We will continue to rely on the Space 
Shuttle well into the first decade of the next 
century to meet America’s manned spaceflight 
needs, but the launch rate demands will be 
relatively low. The Shuttle system will be 
operated conservatively and steps are being 
taken to extend the operational life span of the 
fleet, precludmg the need to add more orbrters 
to the existing fleet. 

Commercial space launch has taken on 
increasing Importance. Looking to the future, 
we believe that the role of the private sector in 
space will continue to increase. New 
commercial uses of space will evolve, 
international competmon in space launch will 

. increase, and the relationship between federal 
government agencies and industry will become 
more like a partnership. 

The new strategy provides specific guidance 
that will strengthen public/private partnerships 
and enable the U.S. private launch industry to 
compete freely and fairly in the mternational 
marketplace. It provides for broader industry 
participation in space launch and opens up new 
channels of communication with industry and 
with state and local governments. 

Additionally, the strategy will encourage 
new approaches and new Ideas that will benefit 
both commercral competitiveness and 
government needs. 

Above: The Space Shuttle 
lifting off wirh its cargo, the 
Ulysses satellite 

Top Len: Ulysses in space 

Left Titan IV on the launch 
pad 
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Above: New commerclol 
spuce launch deslgns 

w/l/ enhance commercial 
space development 

Above eight: The Gamma 
% Ruy Observcrtoty is 

released from the grasp 
of Athntls Remote 

Manlputator System 

Right: Internattonal 
Mlcrospace‘s Orbltal 

Express- launching from 
the commercial 

spacepoa Poker F/at 
Research Range, Alaska 

Implementation 
u s conunerclal space p&y IS an Integral 

elemenr I\ ~rhln the national effort to ensure 
rellahle 2nd affordable launch capabIlIty Into 
the next century lncreasmg commercial 
capabllltles ,md space support Infrastructure, 
coupled with the many advantages of the 
comperltl\ e marketplace, WIII play an 
increasing11 slgnlficant role m puttmg 
Amencan public and private sector payloads 
Into space 

On February 12, 199 1, President Bush 
slgned the U S Commercial Space Pohcy 
Gutdellnea The guldelmes are the product of a 
rune month Interagency review of exlstmg and 
potential commercial space endeavors 
conducted b\ the NatIonal Space Councd 

These guldelmes define-for the first 
time-what IS meant by commercial space 
actlvitles They outlme exlstmg commercial 
market areas and describe how the government 
can Interact with the commercial space Industry 
to foster 11s development and enhance the 
nanon’s overall space effort 

The guldelmes respond to the growmg and 
dwerse demand for space-based products and 
serwces Further, they recogmze the broad 
range of exlstmg and potential commercial 
space actlwtles The guldelmes wll be useful m 
promonng new entrepreneurial firms and state 
and local government partlclpatlon m addltton 
to tradItIona aerospace fnms and estabhshed 
corporations ftom outslde the aerospace 
community 

The commercial space sector IS generally 
comprised of five speclflc mdustrles satellite 
communlcatlons, launch and vehicle serwces, 



y?r.--.-v .,r -w”-- 

mfrastructure. These sectors vary m I 
degree of marunty and dependence upon one 
another For example, the satellite 
commumcatlons arena IS the most mature and 
demonstrably successful sector, while materials 
processmg remams embryomc The launch 
servlces and commercial mfrastructure sectors 
support all commercial space appllcatlons 

The gutdelmes also recognne the 
contnbutlon of the commercial sector to 
e&lent exploltaclon of space, and therefore 
serve to provide an atmosphere m which 
commercial enterprise 1s encouraged and 
nurtured Crmcal to this goal IS the need for a 
predictable and stable relatIonshIp between the 
commercial and government space sectors 

A series of Important prmclples are 
Included m the guldelmes to ensure that 
government pohcy serves to strengthen the 
commercial space effort Basically. these 
guldelmes charge the government 
l To use commercially avaIlable space 

products and serwces to the fullest extent 
feasible, 

l To promote the transfer of government- 
developed technology to the private sector, 

l , To make unused capacity of space assets, 
,. serwces, and mfrastructure avadable to the 

. commercial sector, 
l To make avadable any assets that are excess 

to government reqwements, 
l To avoId regulations that unnecessardy 

preclude or deter commercial space 
actwmes, 

l To work wth the commercial space sector 
to promote the estabhshment of techmcal 
standards for commercial space products 
and sewces, 

l To enter Into appropriate cooperatwe 
agreements that wll encourage and 
advance prwate sector basic research, 
development, and operations, 

l To work toward an mtematmnal rradmg 
enwronment chat encourages market- 
onented competmon 

Each of these gutdelmes IS associated with 
the cntena U S Government agencies have 
agreed to use when determmmg whether a 
commercial proposal quabfles for support It 15 
hoped that such guidance wll help the private 
sector by ellrnmatmg those polmcal and 
management uncerramtles over which the 
go\ emment exercises control 

Recogmzmg the crmcal role that 
commercial venmres wll play m ensurmg the 
nanon’s launch capabIlIty and other space 
efforrs m the future, the Counc~l’s Commercial 
Space WorLmg Group contmues to monlror 
progress m Implementmg these guldelmes 
The,e guldellnes are wewed as a “hvmg 
document” and wll be clanfled and rewsed as 
U S agencies gam pracrlcal experience 1” 
cam mg them out 
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long-term goals for “UT 
national space endeavors: a return to the Moon 
and exploratory trips to Mars. This challenges 
us as a nation to carry the mantle of world space 
leadership through a series of bold and 
imaginative steps and blaze new trails into the 
Zlst century. This initiative continues to be a 
major activity of the Space Council. 

The Space Exploration Initiative is the 
ultimate investment in America’s future. 
Enroute to Mars, we will advance earth sciences, 

Apollo 17 EVA. 
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Michael Collins, Getnini X, Apollo 11 

explore the Moon, and develop new, innovative 
technologies for Earth. We can tap lunar, 
Martian, and solar energy resources as we 
explore the heights of human talent and ability. 
Along the way, American drive, initiative, 
ingenuity, and technology-all those things 
that have made this nation the most successful 
society on Earth--can propel us toward a future 
of peace, strength, and prosperity. In 
accomplishing this, the Space Exploration 
Initiative increases our knowledge of the 
universe and our place in it, stimulates interest 
in science education and engmeering, 
demonstrates leadership on a global scale, 
develops technological innovafion with 
commercial and terrestrial applications, 
enhances the commercialization of space, and 
strengthens our economy. 

This visionary undertakmg requires a plan 
that includes technology development, a sound 
scientific strategy, and both human and robotic 
spaceflight. Thus the Space Exploration 
Initiative IS not the next program for an agency, 
but represents a framework for the exploration 
of space. This plan does nor set priorities 
among existing and planned programs, but 
rather identifies logical arrangements of 
program elements that can support our future 
exploration of space. 

The Space Council endorsed an Outreach 
program and Synthesis activity to define our 
technology and architecture development for 
the Space Exploration Initiative. The Synthesis 
Group, chaired by Lieutenant General Thomas 
I’. Stafford, reported to the Vice President and 
the membership of the National Space Council. 
The Synthesis Group report, “America at the 
Threshold”, forms the blueprint for our future 
exploration of space. The report recommends 
four alternative architectures, fourteen key areas 
of technological development, and ten specific 
recommendations for the initiative’s 
implementation. 

The National Space Council has 
undertaken the responsibility for leadership in 



lmplementmg the President’s vwon of space 
exploratmn To estabhsh a firm foundanon and 
clear dIrectIon for the Space Exploration 
Inlttatwe, actlons have been undertaken to 
estabhsh an exploration office led by NASA’s 
newly deslgnaced Associate Admtnlstrator for 
Exploration This offlce wll be staffed by 

. re$esentatwes from NASA, the Departments of 
Defense and Energy, and other partupatmg 
agencies The expertise prouded by these 
agency representatwes m such areas as 
technology, loglstlcs, and operaclons wll be of 
Immense value tn executmg this natlonal effort 
Efforts currently underway m the laboratones 
and test facdltles of the Department of Defense 
and the Department of Energy wdl slgnlficantly 
contnbute to the Space Exploration ltutlatwe 

A Sttacegw Plan 1s bemg developed which 
wdl estabhsh the basis for mtegratmg exlstmg 
and future Space Exploration Inwatwe related 
actlwtles This plan addresses research, 
technology, program development and 
operations, and ldentlfles the relatIonships 
between the U S space mfrastructure and Space 
Exploration lnttlatwe mwon elements This 
Strategic Plan wdl be presented to the National 
Space Councd m 1992, and wdl mwally focus 
on technology development and mission 
archnectures 

Above: The space 
exploration Initiative Is 
the ultimate investment 
in America’s future 

Len: lunar Rover 

L%?iOW f eft: Vikinfl2 
Mars lander 
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the NASA Associate Admmistrator for 
Exploratwn, and Includes representatives from 
partuparing agencies. The Commmec will be 
the senior forum for coordmating interagency 
interfaces, reports, plans and activities, Space 
Exploranon Initiative related programs and 
budgets, and identifying those issues requirmg 
consideration by the Space Council. 

CritIcal, long-lead research and technology 
development activities supportive of the 
exploration strategic plan are bemg conducted, 
including space nuclear power and propulsmn. 
These will bc accomplished in a safe and 
environmentally acceptable manner consistent 
wth existing laws and regulations. 

Education is a principal theme of the Space 
Exploration Initiative. Space exploration offers 
unique opportunities to expand our national 
interest, capability, and awareness m the 
sciences and technical areas of endeavor. Each 
participatmg agency is thus emphasuing the 
relationship of space exploration to science, 
engmeering, and technology m their respective 
educational programs. Masunum advantage ia 
also being taken of universlt!- research 
capabilities and cooperative education programs 
m Space Exploration Initiative related 
activities. 

The National Space Council has helped 
ensure the Space Exploration Inxiative’s 
implementarion in pursuit of rhe President’s 
vismn for the future of the C.S. Space Program. 
The Space Exploration Initiative revalidates the 
direction of U.S. space efforts, reaffirms the use 
of space exploration in support of our national 
well being, and recognizes that leadership 
requires American preeminence in key areas of 
space activity. 

The Space Exploration Initiative will 
inmally require a modest commitment of 
resources. Refocusing ongoing technology 
programs will enable us as a nation to take the 
first steps toward a robust, safe, and affordable 
future in space. It encompasses manned and 
unmanned activities, technology, 
commercialization, and international 
cooperation and provides slgruficant terrestrial 
benefits. It does not set priorlnes among 

Conducting research in space 



the Solar System: to lead, tallow, ot step aside. 
Solar f/are 

Lunar mining operations in the production of liquid oxygen 



The Canadtan robotic arm 



Above: Space 
Freedom 

left: Life and work aboa, 
Space Station Freedom 
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tht~n!: 1991 the SI~x~ Council, wotkung 
wth NASA, c~t;rbl&xt the Earth Ohsctvmg 
Systrm En~~ncct~n~ (:ommittee headed lx Dr. 
Ech~,w~i Ft~cm,rn, to pro~xle advice tegatdq 
ItnplelliClltiltll)tI 111 the Earth Ohserving System. 
The C~xnm~ttce came ul> wth sigmficant 
teco1111nend;1t~~~~lr th,rt crucial msrtuments 
shollld Iv fl~~wll on 111tctmed1ate and small 
spacecraft tc tnpldly g:.~rhet key climate and 
Earth ptocc>s Inf&matl~u~ needed for the U.S. 
Global Change Keseatch Program. It 
recommended the Depatrment- of Defense and 
the Department of Enetq should proceed \vlth 
instrument development to provide 
measutemcnt c,ipal-rilIty for clilnate monitotmg 
in space by 1995. The (:ommittee also 
tecommcnded that a terrew be conducted of the 
Earth Ohsetvmg System Data and Information 
System to esrahllsh the best way to proceed. 

These l-ccl)lllmenildtlons ate signiflcanr m 
that they ate m keepmg wit-h t-he new national 
space sttate~v. They recognize the need to use 
rhe capalvll~~es and expettw within the 
government, be they NASA, DoD, ot DoE. The 
tccolllmcll(iatl(llIr also reflect a change relative 
to telymg on iatgc systems. Considetq the cost 
consttamts, and the need to provide early 
mformatron, there may be advantages to 
developmg xnallet miaswn-specific satellites 
that can fly with shorter development times. 
The EOS Data and Information System is one of 
the Intgest dnt,3 and rnfotmation systems 
contemplated by the nanon. The 
tcc(~~~~~~~c~~~l;ltl~~~~ relatl\x to the Dam and 
Infotmatlon System sttesses the need to ha\-e a 
system th,it 15 tlevthle ,md doesn’t develop a life 
of ttc ouv. it mutt he wppotr~ve of the sarelhtes 
,:nd system\ that fly. Thl:. approach could \vell 
ser the p,~tretn for not <only the Earth Ohsetvmg 
System, hut fat out earl\- exploration misslons ~ 
\rn.Iil llnmilnnclt S‘ltCitltez &Xl ptohes that can 
plovlile SI~nlflcant tetu,-11 wth shotr 
itc\ clopment t,mc\. 

The cuttenc La&at satcll~te pa-ogt& makes 
Impottanr conttlhunons to many civil 
government agencies and ptovid.es essential 
nanonal security data to L7oD. 
The CIV~I chxxret of the current program is 
Impotr,mt twth m tctms of commercial utility 
and m fuurthetrng U.S. foreign policy 
oblectives. 
Insufflclent matker demand makes full 
commetclahzation of Landsat impractical for 
the foteseeablc future. The U.S. Government 
is currently rhe largest user of Landsat data. 

Based on these findmgs, President Bush 
estahhshed a policy to ensure the continuity of 
Landsat-t-ype remote sensmg data. To 
implement this policy, the President directed 
acnons that contlnued operation of Landsat 
satelhtes 4 and 5 and allowed completion of 
Landsat 6, which IS now scheduled for launch in 
the fall of 1992. 

Smce the President’s decision, the utility of 
Landsat-type data has expanded in two areas: 
l Operanon Deactt Storm demonstrated the 

military Importance of broad area, 
multtspecttal imagery and also pointed out 
the tequ~tcment for Improved resolution to 
support needs such as the preparation of 
tactically useful maps. 

l Exlstmg Landsat data and a continuing 
Landsat ptogtam throughout the lifetime of 
the Earth Obsetvmg System (EOS) is an 
essential component of rhe U.S. Global 
Change Research Program. 

Therefore, in 1991 the Space Council 
concluded that temow sensing data collection 
to auppott narlonal security, global change 
research, rind othc.l- U.S. government needs 
beyond Landsat 6 necesslrates the acquisition 
and operanon of a L,mdaat 7. NASA and DoD 
u~111 undertake the development and operation 
of this system Sprctflc techtxcal and 
p~ogt~mux~nc det,~lls, as welt as administtatmn 
ptoposals concetnmg data pohcy, ate being 
devel~qxd iot consduatim. 

Landsat change pair 
showing the progress 
center pivot irrigation 
Saudi Arabia 
Top: December 25, 
Boffom: February 15, 
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Defense Support Program 
(DSP) Sotellite being 

prepared for shipment to 
the launch pod 

National Security 
Our national securq satellite systems 

provide support to dec~sm makers from the 
nxtwnal to the tact4 mditary level. Satellites 
‘,.>, 1 C it ~, ways on watch for ballistic miaaile Iac~nchc?~ 
to provide early warrung of hostde acts. 
Inf&mation from satellite systems also assists in 
arms control treat,- monitoring, and enhances 
global stability hv reducmg the possibility of 
Slll$~~lSC. 

The Desert Storm operation provided an 
excellent example ofho\~ space-based assets cdn 
lncreasc the combat capabdlty of our forces. 
The Amhun deserta have few landmarks and 
the space-hased Global Positioning System-a 
constellation of satelhtes that provtde extreme11 
accurate position dam ro forces on the ground- 
wab invaluable m aldmg navigation ot our 
f orccs. In fact, severnl lraqi units hecame lost m 
theu own country nhde IJ.S. soIdlers had 
precise location mformat~on. Variants of this 
system are helng used today hy the commercial 
.rnd clvd bectws. 

The preservntwn of peace \vrll rrqulre even 

Long-Term Impacts 
Humans arc an expans:l\Tc, curious, and 

Ingenious group of beings. We have explored 
and charted our planet, and used Its resources t<’ 
achieve tremendous techn~~loglcal, scrcntltlc, 
architectural, and engineermg feats. 
Unfortunately. our progres> has not heen 
without cost to the environmenr and oul 
progress has strained our rutural resources 

While we can accept that there are 11m1t\ 
to growth, that does not mean that we are 
doomed to an Inevitable do\vnward spiral m th< 
average standard of hwng. Instead, we can 
pursue the hounties of space - harvestm:: nc\\ 
energy sources, raw mater& and products. 
Exactly how we can do this, we do not knw 
But we do know that in the long term space hi+ 
the potential to provide clean, essentrally 
unhmited sources of energv and raw maw MI>. 
It is imperative that we come to understand 0~11 
planet and find new resource> to prowdc <I rwh 
future for all humankmd. 

Background Right: Landsat image of Desert 
Storm theater of operations 

Above Right: Oil well fire in Kuwait 

Bottom Left: Trimpack global positioning 
satellite receiver in use by Desert Storm troops 
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Using the StarView tracking 
and display workstation for 
efficient fleet manogement 

commerctal space market 
d1111 its FNentlal to utnerate real ccorlomLc 
heuehrs I?,- creatln? ne\v technolo~les, ,~‘O~ u‘t>. i - 
and services--\vhi;h translate mro new J&S and 
~yyornuutres. AccorJ~ng to the 1992 ed~r~cm oi 
the U.S. Ilndustrlal Outlook publIshed lx the 
Department of Commerce, the total U.S. 
commercial space sector revenue 13 estlmxed at 
$4.7 hIllion, a 20 percent mcrease over the 
p~-ax~rs year. Most of these revenues were 
generated by the production and dellvery <>f 
\xelllte commutucdtmn space systems, ground 
<tatIon> and equpmenr. and the 
comm~m~cattons services they proude. 

Opportunltiei fb commercial enterpribes 
nre growmg In a number of space-related flclds, 
Includrng: 
l satellite CO*~IIILI~IIC;~~~O~S 
l space launch and tmnsportatmn scrwce~ 
l remore sensing satellite development and d,t, 

analysis and enhancement 
l position locatmn agnal receivers ,nd 

appllcatmns 

Ot these, the space comI1IuIIIciltIoLIs 
mdustry is the most mature and the fastest 
growing, with 1991 revenues estim;tred at more 
than $5 hillion from all segments of thr 
International communicatwns market. 
Although the international coLu*n,Lnlc;1tIoLI\~,,~ 
satellite market is very compeutive, the U.S. 15 
stdl the major producer wth a 59 percent 
market share. 

One of the most promismg de\~elopmentb 
in space communications ia the application oi 
the ltghtweight satellite, or hghtsat. Usung nw 
technologies in sensors, electronica, and 
computers, lightsats weighmg a fw bundled 
pounds offer potential for a range of speclflc 
space functions. Several U.S. firms are Irxlmg 
the development of communications 
applicatmns for small satellites to provde 
mobile voice and data comlnlllllcatiolls serwcw 

The second largest element of the 
commercial space sector is spacecraft launch 
scrwces. The Department of Transportatron’\ 
Offa of Commercial Spxc Tranaportatun, 
which licenses and promotes commercial space 
transportation services, estunates that the U.S. 
launch serwce industry will generate $520 
million m 1991. U.S. launch serwce compamcs 
currently have approximately 38 firm orders for 
launch services valued at $1.5 billion through 
1995. One major American launch suppheu 
estunates that approximately 20,000 prrmc 
contractor and subcontractor Iohs are directly 
affected by the commerctal space transportation 
market. In addition, U.S. commerclnl launch 
companies report that they have mvested mo~c 
than $700 million to date in thrs huainess 
market. 

The remote sensing market sector 
contmued to grow m 1991, wth data a&a and 
valise added servvces of $170 mill10n ~ i\ $30 
m~llron increase from 1990. Landsat bxelllte 
data ales and enhancemenr servlccs wx malt 
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Using Space Technolog) 

Above: Ground dish 
receiving informotion 
satellite 

Top left: Communications 
satellite relaying 
information 



long term To support additional CCDS tllght 
tests, NASA has leased tso-thirds of the spxr 
m a commercial mlddeck augmenratmn module, 
prowded by SPACEHAB Incorporated, durmp 
the module’s fmt SLY flight? SPACEHAR 
prowdes a needed commercial service \\hlch 
wll benefit the natloo NASA’s role as an 
anchor tenam tar SPACEHAB enabled the 
company to becure the requwed tmanclng ,Ind 
mburance 

Strategic partnerships betneen government 
and Industry can help overcome cost and rlrk 
obstacles to the commercial de\ elopment ot 
space Such parrnershlps can mltlgate the 
upfront technlcal and hnanclal rlah to attrxt 
sufflclent prl\ate capital Benehts to the 
economy wll be tully recogmred when new 
technologies, sen Ices, and products are 
developed for consumption b\ private sector 
markets Through NASA’s CCDS progmm, the 
unque talents and resource, ot government, 
Industry, and academia are a\ nthewed to 
prowde a key catalyst for de\ elopment of the 
commercial space technolos sector 

Technology Development 
A sound technology haze 13 rhe 

tundamental elrmenr for de\ elopmenr of new 
markets and mdustrles A goal ot the N‘ltwnal 
Space Pohcy 1s to tacllltate development clt a 
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commercial space sector Independent of 
government support Accordmgly, the 
government can be a ven effective partner in 
nurturmg mdustry efforrs m the early yearr 

This role \\as recognl:ed in rhe Commercial 
Space Launch Policy dlrectlve glvmg acttve 
government corwderatwn of private sector 
needs when makmg decwons on natlonal 
launch mfrastructure The Natmnal Launch 
System program, which alms ar developmg 2 1st 
Century space transportation capabIlIty, IS 
responsive to the commercial sector’s concerns 
This special program and the Department of 
Transportation’s Commercial Space 
Transportatmn AdvIsor) Committee have 
mcorporated the concerns of prl\ ate launch 
serwce entItles 

NASA, through Its CCDS program, IS 
developmg technology tor dlrecr commercial 
appllcatlon III several areas Among these 
etforts are the development of the COMET 
system for launchmg and retrlevmg space 
experiments. rhe first U S mohlle 
communlcatlons satelhte system wth the 
American MoblIe Satelhte consorturn, and the 
development of the SeaStar spacecraft to 
prowde ocean color data that IS useful to 
commercial flshmg fleets and go\ ernmenc 
researchers 

The Depanment of Defense also operates 
an extensn e science and technology complex 



Project Agency played a major role in providing 
seed funding, developmental assistance, and 
contractmg for launch services leading to the 
successful development of small spacecraft 
experiments (lightsats) and launch vehicles 
(such as Pegasus). 

The Department of Energy’s national 
laboratories mstituted a very successful 
technology transfer program and engaged in 
joint research with industry. The private sector 
gains a large scientific return from these 
activities. 

Strengthening the Industry 
Base and Technology 
Development 

As the international space markets become 
increasingly competitive, the government must 
encourage commercial use and exploitation of 
space technologies and systems for the benefit of 
our domestic economy. Two sets of commercial 
space policy guidelines, the U.S. Commercial 
Launch Policy and the U.S. Commercial Space 
Policy Guidelines, were formulated for this 
pilrpose. 

The two policies identify opportunities for 
the government to work more effectively with 
the private sector, for minimizing competition 
between the government and the private sector, 
and for fostering an environment more 
conducive to commercial development. 

The guidelines encourage innovative efforts 
by government space agencies to develop 
working relationships with commercial 

Communications technology program is an 
example. The program will test and verify 
advanced technologies in joint experiments, 
COMET and SPACEHAR, both discussed 
above, also exemplify this approach. 

NASA’s 17 CCDSs enlist 241 companies 
and 7 1 universities in a network of research 
consortia centered on moving emerging 
technologies from the laboratory to the market 
place. This program provides vital support to 
U.S. industry in competing with increasingly 
aggressive foreign entities in several high 
technology markets, including materials 
research and processing, remote sensing, space 
power and propulsion, automation and robotics, 
and life sciences. 

left: Growing food in a 
closed environment 

Below left: launch of 
Pegasus from a B-52 



Simply put, the United Sure5 dnd other 
nations-indeed the global financial nctuxxk 
and worldwide markets--are so dependent on 
space that protection of ~wr space assetz mu)t be 
a high priority. Additionally, the tremendous 
scientific, technological. commvrclal and 
security benefits of space-based systems arc 
critical to the survival and prosperity of OUT 
nation today. Tomorro\v. they wll be even 
more important. 

. 

4 
dominant-role in the 
world arena in the 

b. coming years and 
decades. The 
importance of satellites 
for scientific research, 
surveillance, early 
warning of attack, 

navigation, weather 
prediction, and communication demands that 
we have free and unencumbered access to space 
Recent events in the Persian Gulf hlghlight the 
contribution of space systems. Future 
confrontations will require an even more 
sophisticated space force multiplier. 

We can ensure our access to space by: 
l Being able to monitor space for objects and 

actions that threaten our assets or those 
of a friendly nation. As more and more 
nations have the ability to orbit satellites, 
we will need to increase our space 
surveillance capability. 

l Developing and deploying the capability to 
protect our assets from hostile action. Our 
space systems must be able to detect an 
attack, notify the owners and operators of 
such an action, and passively survive. In 
the broadest sense, we need to be able to 
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Summary and Conclusion 

The Nattonal Grace Council c~mt~nuc\ II\ 
efforts to ,ntegrate the unsurpassed 
rechnolog~cal prose.. of Ameru’\ c~rmmerc~<~l, 
academic, and go\emmental mstltutl<ms twv,ml 
common purposes I” the space program 
Concept\ and ftameuorks developed latt yr,lr 
for Implementation ot the natwnal space 
strategy have taken concrete form In the plst 
twelve m&ths 

The Nattonal Space Council’s etforts reflect 
an appreclatlon for the opportumtles ahead, rind 
recogmtlon of the simple fact that only rl broad 
coalltlon of America’s mdustnal, commercial, 
educatlonal. and go\emmental mstltutlons wll 
be equal to the challenges we face As this 
report demonstrates, ue have made progress in 
our efforts 

The Space Exploration Imtlatl\e now 
stands on a firm foundation, sohd plana for 
Improvement of go\ ernmenc and commercial 
launch vehicles and mfrastructure are now 
guldmg our efforts, grou mg cooperation 
between all national space agencies and among 
space-farmg nations create new and excltmg 
opportunltles for solutions to manLmd’s 
problems. conststent domestlc support- 
extending from the President to Congress and 
hroadl) across our nanonal mstltutmns- 
enhances OUT future m space, and the hwonc 
reduction In global tens1011 frees both the East 
and West to focus more clearly on exploltmg 
space for mutual beneht 

Today, we stand on the threshold We are 
poised to tackle the greatest of sclennflc and 
technological challenges-to return to the 
Moon and stay there. and to press forward to 
Mars-m a hold search for solutions to OUT 
Earth’s ecologxal, energy. enwronmental, and 
other problems 

The questIons ix\e must ask nou are Is 
America equal to the opportunlt), the 
challenge, and the potenttal that hes ahead’ 
Can we, together u lth our htothets and sister> 
on Earth, swam ourselves m the ne\t century 
nfour ,ourney toward a better hfe tar all’ 

The answers wll not be found m our space 
.~gencles, mdustrtes, and government offlces 
‘I one I The answers are also m Amerlca’b 
classrooms and m our oun commun~ws The 
xwver lies as much m achlevmg our national 

educational goals as IC does tn our lahoratorlea 
AF President Bush told a group of studenta 
earher this year, “ our admmlstratwn and the 
nrltmn’s governors created SIX natlonal 
educational goals+ne of which IS to he the 
firrt m the world m math and science .4nd 
together you can help say of Amencan 
educatmn ‘All systems are go “’ 

The answer ltes tn every segment of 
Amencan soctety-for our leadershlp m space 15 
an expresston of commttment to the 
fundamental Ideals of human dlgnltv. freedom, 
and prospertty that have formed natlonal action 
for more than two centurtes 

We have won a great wctory m the PersIan 
Gulf, and democracy has achieved an e\ en 
greater wctory wotldwde as more and more 
nattons-the Commonwealth of Independent 
States among them-set a proper and lust 
course for themselves With these wctones 
come hlstorlc oppottunmes to refocus 
America’s attention on wotldwde concerns and 
on the unique potentml space offers for solvmg 
those problems 

It 1s toward chat end that the Nauonal 
Space Councd works We are commltted to 
hulldmg on OUT success of the past, to 
mamtammg the cooperatwe atmosphere-at 
home and abroad-that nou dommxes space 
efforts, and to contmue dewsmg useful pohcy 
Instruments m support of our natton’s near and 
long-term goal of usmg space for the hen&t of 
all humsnkmd 
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